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If you have not heard of Sinéad Harnett or her music, you should familiarize yourself with her 

now. She is a powerhouse vocalist and undoubtedly one of the biggest R&B stars from the UK. 

Between her cover of Mario’s “Let Me Love You,” Amy Winehouse’s “In My Bed,” and her 

own original music, there is no denying that Sinéad Harnett’s rich and soulful voice has more 

than earned its place in the music world. 

 

The 27-year-old British singer-songwriter made her appearance on the music scene in 2011 when 

Wiley found her on Twitter. Soon after his discovery, Wiley featured Harnett on a song from his 

album Chill Out Zone titled “Walk Away.” Her appearance on Wiley’s album afforded her 

several other high-profile collaborations with Disclosure (“Boiling), Rudimental (“Baby’), and 

Snakeships (“No Other Way”). 

 

In 2013, Sinéad Harnett released her debut single “Got Me.” The EEL (Eats Everything and 

Lukas)-produced track showcased her lush vocals over dancefloor friendly tempo and winding 

synth lines. Her debut EP N.O.W. featured a smooth R&B like style. This is where Harnett found 

her niche and place in music. She began focusing solely on alternative and soulful R&B croons 

and vibes. Her follow-up EP She Ain’t Me exposed an even edgier, feisty, reminiscent sound. 

Her different aesthetic and approach to music helped Harnett receive positive reviews not only in 

the UK but also internationally. 



Although Sinéad Harnett has not released her album yet, she continues to release music and sing 

covers of famous songs. Her self-titled and emotive EP released in August 2016 tells a story of 

heartbreak and being in love alone. “If my life was the sea, I was only about halfway to the 

bottom,” Harnett said in a press release. “Now, I feel like this EP is me continuing to swim 

deeper into who I am, why I do this, the story I have to tell.” Tracks such as “If You Let Me” and 

“Love to Lose” features Harnett’s strong writing skills and musical confidence. 

 

Sinéad Harnett’s latest project Chapter One is a continuation of where her self-titled EP left off. 

The eight-track mixtape, which was released in June 2017, showcases Harnett’s killer vocals 

over classic and house R&B grooves. What makes this mixtape worth listening to are the 

impeccable lyrics in each track. Stand out tracks “Still Miss You,” “Heal You,” and “Ally” give 

listeners all the feels they need. Chapter One is a blissful listen and a mixtape that will have you 

singing your heart out. It showcases Harnett’s signature style and is a melting pot of different 

genres. Chapter One is sultry and sexy at the same time. Hartnett’s writing in the mixtape is 

phenomenal. It’s real and cutthroat and draws you in. The seductively clean and fresh produced 

beats make you want to repeat each track over and over.  

 

What makes Sinéad Harnett an artist to watch and force to be reckoned with is not being able to 

box her into one specific genre or sound. She does not limit himself. Her music displays a 

melodic blend of all of the influences and artists she has worked with. Sinéad Harnett has 

undeniable talent that is only going to gradually get better as she carves out her own lane in 

music.  

 



Get into Sinéad Harnett now! You will not be disappointed. 

 


